Lamar FFA Chapter Meeting

December 4th, 2018
“FFA Members, why are we here?”

“…TO PRACTICE BROTHERHOOD, HONOR AGRICULTURAL OPPORTUNITIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES, AND TO DEVELOP THOSE QUALITIES OF LEADERSHIP WHICH AN FFA MEMBER SHOULD POSSESS!”
Fundraising - 1st Semester Hours are Due!!!

If you have an animal, you MUST meet these requirements to show. Everyone else is encouraged to fundraise and come to our events too!

- 10hrs- Barn workdays per semester (held the Saturday after every meeting)
- 5hrs- Social events per semester
- 10hrs- Fundraising hours per semester (including mum making, cup making, and selling poinsettias)
- 5 ads per animal by **January 8th**. Start selling now!!!
- If you do not sign in, we will not count your hours!

LR
Show Book Ads

You need your show book adds before January 8th. You need 5 showbook adds per animal that you are showing.

- Full Page Ad $100
- Half Page Ad $75
- Quarter Page Ad $50
- Business Card Ad $25

https://www.schoolpay.com/link/FFAShowSponsor
Buying and Selling Fundraiser Items

The links you need are on the Lamar website (http://www.lamar.ffanow.org/default.aspx?ID=60995)

Cups and Bottles
- https://www.schoolpay.com/pay/for/Lamar-FFA--RTIC-Cup-20-tax-included/IdJO7?mip=McAi
- https://www.schoolpay.com/pay/for/Lamar-FFA--RTIC-Bottle-20-tax-included/IdJO8?mip=McAi

Poinsettias
- www.schoolpay.com/link/FFAPoinsettia2018
Poinsettia Sales

Pick up your poinsettias after the meeting! You are required to transport them to the people you sold them to or figure out how to pick them up. They will be at the greenhouse for pick up.
Review of Barn Rules

- No horseplaying (running, riding animals, etc.)
- Follow Chore Chart!
- Keep the barn clean! (Pick up after yourself!)
- Dump poop as far back to the gate as you can!
- CLEAN YOUR STALL!!!
- CLEAN YOUR ANIMAL!!!
- Make sure your animal doesn’t freeze when it gets cold! (jackets, heat lamps, etc)

- No visitors other than Immediate Family (mom, dad, guardian, siblings)
- All other visitors must be approved by Ms. Infante (ex:boyfriends/girlfriends/classmates)
- No Horseplay or use of ANY Tobacco (Dip, Juul, Vape Pens), Drugs, or Alcohol
Winter Break

Veterinarians Close By:

Wharton Vet Clinic
(979) 532-1431

Gulf Coast Large Animal Clinic
(281) 331-2830

The teachers will be gone!
Remember to come to Barn work day!

You need 10 hours of barn work days per semester!

This is your last chance to get barn work day hours for this semester!
Member of the Month

- Whitney Clark
- Grace Parker
- Brianna Argil
- Alia Kawehilani
- Olivera

Go here to vote:

https://goo.gl/forms/n2M0kamnI4QMjnoJ3

- The member of the month will receive a paper award with their name on it.
- The member of the month will be recognized on the website.
- If you win member of the month, you will be contacted by Friday so that you can pick up your award from Ms. Infante.
Greenhand Officer

We’re proud to announce that Brianna Argil is our newest Greenhand Officer!